Immunoreactivity of canine mammary neoplasms with monoclonal antibody CC49.
Monoclonal antibody (MAb) CC49 binds to human tumour-associated glycoprotein termed TAG-72. CC49 is a second-generation MAb with higher affinity to TAG-72 than the original MAb B72.3. CC49 was applied to 42 samples from different canine mammary tumours, belonging to seven different histopathological types. Immunoreactivity was detected by the use of an avidin-biotin complex immunoperoxidase method. Most sections from all types of mammary neoplasm reacted with this MAb. Normal tissue did not stain or stained only weakly. The results of this study suggest CC49 has selective immunoreactivity for a variety of canine mammary tumours, which seems superior to that reported with MAb 72.3. These results support the proposal for further study of diagnostic and therapeutic uses of CC49 in the management of canine mammary tumours.